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This Thanksgiving, begin a Texas Hill Country tradition your
loved ones will treasure for years to come. Family-friendly activities
include the Annual Fall Festival and the Boat Parade of Lights.
Start your holiday traditions by calling Horseshoe Bay Resort today.

hsbresort.com | 877.611.0112

$139
PER NIGHT*

*Valid November 22 – 28, 2011. Rate is per room, per night and does not include taxes or $20 nightly resort fee. Not applicable to groups. Subject to availability. Some restrictions may apply.

YACHT CLUB

Chart a course for Hill Country
Holiday Traditions.

PROMOTIONAL
CODE: HL1

A Vacation Filled With
Magic & Excitement

HARRY POTTER, characters, names and related indicia are trademarks of and © Warner Bros. Entertainment Inc. Harry Potter Publishing Rights © JKR.
(s11)
4-Night minimum stay required for travel 12/19/11 – 1/1/12; 3/19 - 4/15/12; 6/11 - 8/26/12; 11/19 - 11/25/12; 12/17 - 12/31/12. 2-Night minimum stay required
for remaining travel dates. All prices, package inclusions & options subject to availability and to change without notice and additional restrictions may apply.
*Rate is based on double-adult occupancy for a 4-night stay at the Quality Inn International standard room. Room type, hotel, and travel dates selected
subject to availability. Rate valid for bookings now - 12/14/11 and travel 11/1 – 12/22/11; 1/1 - 2/10/12; 4/26 - 6/15/12; 8/26 - 9/30/12; 11/1 - 12/22/12. Other
hotels and rates available. ^The 3-Day Base Ticket entitles one (1) guest admission to ONE (1) Universal Orlando Resort theme park per day during normal
operating hours. Ticket is valid for any three (3) calendar days during a fourteen (14) consecutive calendar day period which includes the first day any portion
of the ticket is used. ◊Requires theme park admission. Early Park Admission begins one (1) hour prior to Universal’s Islands of Adventure regular scheduled
park opening for Universal Parks & Resorts Vacations guests who purchase a vacation package including hotel and theme park tickets. Current offer valid
7 days a week for travel now –12/31/12; valid only at Harry Potter and the Forbidden JourneyTM, Flight of the HippogriffTM, Dragon ChallengeTM and The Cat
in the HatTM. †Not valid at Harry Potter and the Forbidden Journey and other select attractions. On-site hotel privileges good for hotel stay as indicated on
the room key card and number of guests staying in the room. Paid theme park admission required. Express ride access available during normal theme park
operating hours only. Not valid for separately ticketed special events. Universal Parks & Resorts Vacations is registered with the State of Florida as a seller of
travel. Registration number ST-24215. Hard Rock Hotel ® Hard Rock Cafe International (USA), Inc. Shrek 4-D © 2011 DreamWorks Animation L.L.C. Universal
elements and all related indicia TM & © 2011 Universal Studios. © 2011 Universal Orlando. All rights reserved. 249498/0811AS

Visit UniversalOrlando.com/DMN
Call 855-296-6033 or contact your

preferred Travel Professional.

At Universal Orlando® Resort you’ll play, scream and laugh with the biggest characters
in movies, TV and pop culture. Only here can you explore the mysteries of HogwartsTM,
visit the shops of HogsmeadeTM, and experience pulse-pounding rides at The Wizarding
World of Harry PotterTM.

The Wizarding World Of Harry PotterTM

Exclusive Vacation Package
4-NIGHT GETAWAY STARTS FROM ONLY $315*, PER ADULT, TAX INCLUSIVE!
• Hotel Accommodations at a Universal Partner Hotel
• 3-Day theme park admission^ – one park per day
• EARLY PARK ADMISSION◊ to experience The Wizarding World of Harry PotterTM

• Breakfast at the Three BroomsticksTM – one per person

Upgrade to one of three on-site hotels and receive exclusive benefits, including FREE
Universal ExpressSM ride access to SKIP THE REGULAR LINES† in both theme parks!

THE WIZARDING WORLD
OF HARRY POTTERTM

HARD ROCK HOTEL®

SHREK 4-D

BE EXTRAORDINARY

dfw travel, stay, discover
Advertise both here AND online at dallasnews.com with vacation listings in the paper and links to your website on the Internet.Advertise both here AND online at dallasnews.com with vacation listings in the paper and links to your website on the Internnete .

Call David Ferster at 214-977-7931 or 1-800-431-0010 ext. 7931. Mail The Dallas Morning News, PO Box 655237,  Dallas, TX 75265 or fax at (214) 977-8002.Call David Ferster at 214-977-7931 or 1-800-431-0010 ext. 7931. Mail The Dallas Morning News, PO Box 655237,  Dallas, TX 75265 or fax at (214) 977-8002.

AAA Travel on Knox St. is moving.
Come See Us Soon!Come See Us Soon!

BRANCHBRANCH
MOVINGMOVING

8160 Park Lane, Ste. 305 • Dallas, TX 75231
We want to be your travel agent!

ECHO CANYON
SPA RESORT

Voted Best Spa Destination in Oklahoma
Incredible Romantic Rooms

with in-room jacuzzi,
5-Star dining,

Fantastic spa with 100 treatments

“TRULY THE GEM OF OKLAHOMA,
A WONDERFUL FIND FOR US”
- Chuck CopperstienThe Voice Of The Mavericks

RESERVATIONS 580-421-5076
http://www.echocanyonmanor.com

“The best gift is a
gift certificate to Echo Canyon”

To advertise in Travel, Stay, Discover
Contact David Ferster at 214-977-7931 dferster@dallasnews.comECHO CANYON
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Contact: David Ferster at 214-977-7931 dferster@dmnmedia.com

GETAWAY

The Emerald Iguana
Inn, one of Southern
California’s best-kept
secrets, sits tucked

away on a quiet lane off the
center of the artsy town of
Ojai.

It’s near a plethora of activ-
ities, restaurants and galleries.

A heavenly oasis with a
Spanish feel, this unusual
boutique hotel sits in a lush
tropical setting of flowing
fountains and gardens.

“We created a tropical
Mexican oasis in counterpoint
to the dry Ojai climate,” says
owner Julia Whitman.

What makes this estab-
lishment so special is the
enchanting craftsman/art
nouveau-style architecture.
Extensive stone and tile work
are accented by dramatic
archways, all influenced by
architect-owner Marc Whit-
man’s fascination with Span-
ish surrealist Gaudí.

The mosaic fountain of an
emerald iguana and colorful
broken tiles embracing the
entranceway are reminiscent
of the Gaudí-style architec-
ture seen amid the main bou-
levards and parks of Barcelo-
na.

The Emerald Iguana offers
a variety of accommodations,
from single rooms and suites
to two-story private cottages
with full kitchens and fire-
places. I stayed in the Cricket,
a two-level suite that includes
a patio and two terraces, with
sunlight streaming through
the upstairs-bedroom sky-
light.

Julia Whitman traveled to
Europe and Asia to find one-
of-a-kind, hand-carved furni-
ture pieces, exotic rugs and
comfy couches to furnish the
four spacious guest rooms and
nine cottages and suites. The
Whitmans are adamant about
only showcasing local artwork
on the walls.

A nice touch is the poolside
continental breakfast of cere-
al, hard-cooked eggs, yogurt
and fruit — served with a view
of the towering Topa Topa
mountain range.

Beverly Mann,
Special Contributor

SPOTLIGHT | CALIFORNIA

Nights at the Iguana

Beverly Mann/Special Contributor

A mosaic fountain of an emerald iguana graces the en-
trance of Julia Whitman’s “tropical Mexican oasis.”

When you go
Ojai is 65 miles north of Los
Angeles, 30 miles south of
Santa Barbara. The inn is at 108
Pauline St. in Ojai. Rooms range
from $169 to $229 a night. For
reservations call
805-646-5277.
www.emeraldiguana.com

Emerald Iguana Inn

The Emerald Iguana Inn in Ojai, Calif., offers suites with patios and terraces, along with
single rooms. Stone and tile work are accented by archways.


